
Welcome to this Year’s Cyber Plant Sale for Chris7an Aid! 

Alas, due to the current Coronavirus situa3on it is not possible to hold the usual 
Chris3an Aid Spring Fair this year. However, not to be thwarted, it has been decided 
to bring the Plant Sale into the Tech Age!                                                                                     

The sale will commence at 10am on Saturday, 23rd May 2020 and I will be taking 
orders up to 5pm Saturday 30th May 2020. To make an order, please email me at 
jwmowat@b7nternet.com or phone me on 0131 445  1695. I will need to know 
which plants you want, your address and post code, contact number and, if possible, 
a suitable delivery 3me.   

Our Son, Grant, has kindly promised to deliver all bought plants to your doorstep 
following all hygiene and distancing precau3ons. 

Payment may be made via Grant’s remote, contactless payment device  on delivery, 
which can accept all card payments or click onto Greenbank Parish Church’s  Website 
and use the donate buHon and specify  “Chris3an Aid“. Payment can also be taken via 
cash in envelope upon delivery. 

We may not be able to send every plant that is asked for, but we will send the nearest 
alterna3ve and we hope you enjoy them! 

Kind Regards, 

John Mowat 

     



 

PLANT SALE FOR CHRISTIAN AID 

Petunia Amore Queen 
of Hearts 

Annual - Blooms from 
early spring un3l late 
autumn 

6 per tray - £3

Fuchsia Jollies 
Macon 


Annual - Bushy growth 30 
- 40 cms spread. 
Excellent bedding plant.


6 per tray - £3

Petunia Surfina 
Grand Purple 


Annual - RHS AGH 
Award - Weather 
tolerant


6 per tray - £3

Calibrachoa Mini Famous 
Double Lav Tas7c 

Annual - Summer 
Performer - Pink white 
petals  

6 per tray - £3 

Primula Capitia 
mooreana Noverna 

Annual - Hardy RHS AGM 
Plant  - Deep violet blue. 

6 per tray - £3

Begonia 
Ambassador Mix 

Annual - Excellent 
outdoor performer


6 per tray - £3


Lobelia Crystal 
Palace 

Annual - Dome shaped 
plant - Good for 
edging


6 per tray - £3

Gazania Daybreak 
Mix 

Annual - Large 
blooms on sturdy 
stems 


6 per tray - £3

Cosmos Apollo Mix 

Annual - Excellent plant 
with large red & white 
flowers 


6 per tray - £3


Cornflower 

Miscellaneous - Rich 
shade of blue on 
slender stem 


6 per tray - £3




 

Digitalis Dalmation 
Mix 

Perennial foxglove with 
mixed colours 

£3 each 

Gailliardia Mesa Yellow  

Perennial 

Provides nectar and 
pollen for bees 

£3 each

Geranium Cabaret 
Mix 

A must for summer 
borders and containers


50p each


Dahlia Redskin Mix 

Double flower in fine 
colour range


6 per tray - £3


French Marigold 
Red Brocade 

Ideal for fronting 
borders or planting en 
masse


9 per tray - £3


Money Maker 
Tomato 

Heavy crop of medium 
sized fruits - greenback 
resistant

4  per tray - £2 / 50p 
each

Hollyhock Chaters 
Double Mix 

Hardy Perennial


Produces flower spikes 
up to 2.4 meters tall


£4 each

Aquilegia McKana 
Hybrid 

Hardy Perennial 

Gives excellent blooms 
and self seeds 

£4 each

Eryngium Plunum 

Hardy Perennial.     

Flat Sea Holly 

Has small blue conical 
flower heads 

£4 each                                                               

Sungold 
Tomato 

50p each



Italian Plum  
Tomato 

50p each

Hypericum  
(St John’s Wort) 

£2 each

Cotoneaster Shrub 

£2 each

Christmas Cacti 

Well grown - pink 
flowered


£2 each

Spider Plant 

Large £1.50


Small 50p

Brunnera Jack 
Frost 

£2 each

Mauve Asters 

£2 each



